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ARE WE ALL AT ROBS.

Republicans -of Bradford, now is
the time to begin the campaign. A
bard and vital contest- is at hand
United, we can win; divided, we
must fail. In this county are' able
and reliable men, who can unite the,_
Republican vote and •-draw some
strength- from the opposition. To
waste the opportunity by 'divisions.
engendered by the unwise •ambition
of aspirants, or on account of local.
claims or-prejudices, will be, under
the .circumstances, little less than
criminal. The best talent, the larger
experience, and the greatest populat'
strength should be called to the
frontWe cannot win with incom-
.petent or unpopular candidates, or.
those against' whom strong local -or
personal prejudices may temporarily
exist. These must be-sot aside for
the time being, and the best mentor
the present emergency taken.

-Republicans, we must organize for
the selection, of candidates and 'for
their election when nominated: There
should be,dci delay in this work. It
must be done now, and. in the- face
of covert 'lint imminent revolution, in
the face of the payment of --rebel
claims, the overthrow of the consti-
tuted authorities, the destruction of
the public credit,.the degredation-of
labor, the persecution of loyal men,
and. the stamping out of lOyal senti-
ment. This is riot declamation ;it is
sober' reality. The record of the
Democratic party in the past and
present, read - aright, affords iricon-
testible proof. These words are
spoken not to alarm, but to forewarn.
Look at the attitude of the Demo-

,

cratie leaders, the cloud of-rebel
claims, the- multiplied assults upon
the ptiblid Treasury, the suppression
of popular suffrage in all the South,
the practical -abolition of popular et

ucation where these leaders have un-
limited ,control, aid answer at the
ballot-box whether, in your opinion,
these men, flushed with victory, will
forego the purpose so audactouslyde-
terthined upon when 'only the hope
of success inspired them.

Tun New York Graphic under
the head at " Indications," notes
live facts showing the revival of

...prosperity. There are, the revival
of foreign immigration for' the first
time in. ive or six years; a steadily
increasing• foreign commerce ;buoy-
ant undercurrent of the stock ex-
change with no "bear" Movemnt
since the silver becalut a law ;

the resumption of railroad bUilding,
especially in the far _West. "Noth-
ing similar has been done 'heretofore;

. the liarveit promises great abun-
dance, and the tide of settlement is

- flowing in rapidly. New lands are
Ding. brought- stiiider cultivation,
feeders to the great trunk lines' to
railroads are-being constructed, and

' the demand 'for manufactured pro-
duets are Sure to be large."

THE people who were going to
make silver by remonetizAion as,
goodas gold will not bedelightedto
observe that silver has really depre-
ciated, and that . the silier dollar.
which is accummulatini.in. the treas-
ury -vaults by .the million, is• now
worth four -cents_ less than it was
when the -coinage began in March.
Theilnancial prophet does not ho
out as a general thing.

TUE Laclgawana County Com-
missioners filed their .report in the
Department of Internal Affairs at
Harrisburg on the 2f;th • ult.- The

next thi:Wit in order will be the; Gov-
rnor's proclamation for an election

for or against., Lackawanna. County.
It is quite probable the-proclamation
will be issued early and that the
election will take place in August.

Tin Democrats anti: their Green-
back allies are -counting largely7on
dissensions in the lleintblicanranks in
this county this fall. They imagine
that because there 'are a number o
candidates for the several otliees to
lK filled, that dissatisfaction will\ Le
manifested on the pact of the uns
eessful ones. They will be sa

•'disappointed.

THE Centennial of the Vyoming
inassaere was-Auly obseNed on the
3d and 4th at Wyoming andWilkes-
Barre. President aneMis. lI;AYEs,

HARTRANFT,- Senator and Mrs.
CAMERON, and many: other distin-

. guished persons were. present, and
everything passed off as successfully
as Was anticipated.--

TIM Bradford Gazette, printed in
Athens and published .in Towanda,
id decidedly caustic in its reference
to the REPORTER. We can stand it,
but the. • Democratic Greenbackers
will vote for 'DILL all the same.

.13E NJAMIN HUNTER, Of l'hiladel
phia, elated with the murder :of
Mr. ARMSTRONG, of Onnulen,
in .January last, was convicted IRA
week of murder in the itot.degree..-,

.XREASONS,_ • ' -8 :

.

An -c,xcliange has taken painS ito
point out a fe , . reasons why !the
Democrats should, e furnished with
ample meansIo carr on their War
fare upon theiprosperit • of the:coun-
try: We append them- hereto SO

\the iniatruction and enco ragemnt
ofany- taxpayers who are dis oSett(to
gruMble about it : .

.

.__Becanse Democracy has e;en
guilty of treason„and now seeks e
control of the Government even a
the Bost of 'NvolutiOn.

Because, by Rebel treachery- and
1

Rebel bullets Northern hoMes were
desolated, , familys impoverished,
wives widowed and children orphan-
ed:;,- - . •

Because there are now befol•
Democratic Congress over $300,1
;90Q in Rebel claims awaiting assess-
ment by the • I)calocra*. party; land
payment by the Northern people,
whose manufacturing and' -con:liner-
eial- interests ofevery class; the
burdensome National debt •ila
pled

T. a
000,

Because the tniou was not
enough for those people, whose lT

ml-creed were rule or ruin.
Because in the Do,tuocratie p

polities are given preced,lice
patriotism; treason over loyalty
revolution over peace, and s

over prosperity.
Ilee4.use, in Rebel

Union prisoners were starved,
upon" dead lines; linate.d 1w
hounds, and tortured to death b'

MEI

rood
I otto

over
and

roils
•ons,
shot
ood-

the
•democratic party. -

TheSe arc Only reasons why ." the
country should 'be ryisessed 5.100,000.,
000 to- fornith. the 'Demoeracy with.
campaign ammunition." Call it
revival of the bloody shirt' business,
if gentlerden of the Demo?
cratic faith; but remember that upon
you rests the yesponsibility .of its
revival, you would not, let the, dead
past bury its' dead. ;

-

TUE people of Ohio treated,them-
i. selves to a, Democratic Legislature

at the last *election, and have becn
?njoying their luxury for soi.ll - 2

mouths past, and here is the popular
opinion on it as expressed by a Cin-
cinnati correspowlent of the' N. V.
Tribune;

If all natibualsissues were exclbiad
the Republicans would still havc
abundant niatOia4 for a,vigo-cous :.:i--
aressive canvass in the odlems record
of the •Phio Legislature. People livs
ing in other states can have no
how intensely-this body is ile...c/ste ,i.
The depths of meanness it (10SC: /1(1(_1
to for,partisan punposes almost sac-
pass belief. Its whole aim waA to
make places for Democratic politi-
cians and to grasp every vestige of
spoils aq.kronage.., The State he-
inevolent insti talons were upturned
by 'special tetnjanization -acts, and
the experienced hysicians, matrons,
'and nurses of the blind, tine feeble
minded, the deaf a 4ldunk amlti de
soldier's _orphans wer itlischargtd to
make room fur persons who =3,e Duly
qualification was their pa.rty -.seryices

The gerrymam.er.ng of the Con-
kressional districts willbe at;
tacked in the_cadivass. This .I,crfor-
mance is of utely 'car l
the Democratic newsp.spers'ila-. - al-
ready given up the job. Ti.e•
lature took up the ilistricts. cypiter,
on them on the bask of the eic4 tin:;

.of 1876 when the Ilepublic:;.ns hail ri
7,ooo,majority in the S:tai.e..-.lel re-
carved them :40 na I.o.give
crats fourteen 4.'ongressmen ira he
Ropubl leans only six. An t'annpt
was made to apologize for this out-
rage on the representative riAts of
the people by pretending tiu:t it was
only an offset to the Republican, Pc-
districting Law of I '47 1, but thi.; shn-
ple fact that at the second Qiu-etinn
under that law.thc Duinocrat.; 4.i.eal-
ed a majority Of the Con7fcs•ancn
*des that excuse completelY. The
truth is that the llimbiireal
fair. and the I/elm:cf.:de law is fsros,--
=

ever part• carried the Stu', WaS F:m-
ty certain to get a inujol.i.ty in ;Le
COnglessic,nnt tlelegation ; un.ler:the
latter, the Democrats., are sine of a-
least.tWelve out of the twenty Con-
gressmen, -with a Itepui,lican_tua
jority

THE Tfi)itiiic rcjn'oclnc'cs an nlcl
anecdote to' illustrate, the unpleac,ant
predicimenti to which the (lonmerat-
ie party have mapeuvired tlwinsel yes
in the attempt to make Pulitleal cap-
ital out of investi:iations:

. ,
...

• 'Wecommend to our Piemocratie
friends the example. of Mr. 0-4ias
Stebbins, of Snipsic, who once um
,dertook to hold a bull for a cross-
eyed ' butcher, " Wait-,a ..minute,..
said Stebbins. as the ,bUteher got
ready to swing his axe—':tre von
,going to strike where you're look-
ing "T -Of course I am," said ' the•

butcher. " Thee,'' said . 'sti-10,;:ir,
letting. go -his • hold and f,tepping
back, -you'd better hold your q-,.-.0
bull. 1 can't afford to take iio s'nei,
chance.'.' Mr. Stebbins showed, mi
it seems to us. a degree of i',:i.c..
thought and prudence which Luiy per-
son or party, who is invited to hold'
a -bull for that kind of a butcher
would do -well to imitate. But our.
Democratic, friends are not so wise
in their generation as Mr. Ozias
StebbinSwas in his. It was a cue-
n' cg on the part 'of Speaker
Randall to_give the Republicans Mr.
Butler as their representative on the
Potter Committee. It seoied u
leaver triqk on the, part of--the Dern-

° ratid members of the committee to
Id' w fir. Butler to thrwit, kilns-elf
,fort rd as the loading rein-N.,,,natiy,
of tl minority, to cros:•-examine
and . biowbeat witnesse.L., 'so that
witeneve lie should evt--- '
pfejtidic-
he was
might gi
added ct
out as p
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BEN -71.T.: VIEW OF IT..
-

Mrs. Swlssur.r.m .lies-been. able
Writerfor the pepers for -years, and
her opinions are \entitled to and at.;
tract great attentink tn a recent
article she expresses- `hoer -views on
political questions. Sli,regards the
labor movements as the' beiled-down,.
double distilled, highly-co&,entrated

\ -extract of, all meanness.. She inain-
tains that no negro on any Southern
plantation ever was more thorouilkly
enslaved than the man who is coerccA
y a trades union to give up his-em.

p *yment, and see his family suffer,
at t ie bidding of a society_secretary_

Jt\i.on a t salary. " I began work" die
writes o the Chicago " Tribune,":
when I w s two and a half years old,

vas ~threewhen AVas.,threc •had won a
reputation fo needle work and rock-
ing the cradle. roni that, time until
this I have lieen: work—sometimes
twenty hours onto the twenty-four,
aml seldom leSs than twelve 1 have
never received more tha 00 a year
salary, and seldom abut . iich Of
what I .have received I It ye- never
used for myself more. than s pplied
me with comfortable lodging, ilain
food, and about $25 worth of c • th-•
ing per annum. I own nothing n
but my clothes,. and society does no,
Oreine a. dollar. It has not money
enough to pay_me for doinganything
I don't want to do, or refrain from
anything that I want to .. de, , and'
never had." Mrs. SWISSIIELI has
stwlied the "woman's movement" to
good purposes. She relates howlonce

• upon a time, a set of women got it
intt their heads that they had-aright
to go. into all the .trades; and, instead
ofexercising thatright, spent all their
time talking about it, and the right
is in:abeyanceejen to this day ; any
how men have been smitten with the
talking mania, and proclaim that
they cannot do any useful labor with-
out a society, while a set Ofmen who:
do nothing but talk tell them that,
the proceeds of their labor are to. be-
long, not to the laborer, but to so-.
ciety, which means tliat•theAgitat.on
Commttee are to be kept in good
clot*s, good lodgings and penty of
beer andtobacco, by 10Cent monthly
dues wheedled out of wOrkingmen.

Tun Virr. inia City~,(Nev.) .E72116-
/wise say "'Wu Were .yesterday
toll the particulars of n. case Of 'a

young man who is being eaten up by
iiltere,t at about as lively a rate as
though he were being devoured by
devil fish. Ills.case is a reminder
of 'the celebrated horse shoe-nail.
problem.. It appears that in 1576
the young man, not then of age, was
the keeper of a restaurant in this
city. On One occasion he required
some money, and a lawyer boarding
with hiM loaned him $5O, the young
man saying that, as interest on. the
sum, he would not charge the laWver
for his board Until lie paid him back

money. The lawyer saidthis'
was all right, and the next day
brought the boy a note to be signed
by which the interest on the
$5O was charged at the rate of $1.40

.per day. the lawyer saying that this
was about the value of what he was
eating each day. The biy 'objected
stanigly to signing the note, but was
finally inducted to put his name to
the paper. The lawyer went on eat-
nl2—the boy 'fiot •finding it in his
,owes to keep going and pay the $", O

till ti,: restaurant " busted " out.
illy the young man, who hati

to work in some restraurant ,in
cas sued on the' note 1.1.1.1 e

vho-obtained judcrementVith
' the rate of $1:40 per day.

man's wages, amounting,
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PEATII.---TfENICS: WARD Emu
his sermon on Death." on Itti(ia3
last, in Brooklyn,,said :

"tlenerally there is no pain at he
last moment, for it seems' that t
body- suffers in proportion to its re-
moteness from death It is common-
ly-supposed thatevil men die in great
horror of their doom. They don't.
Wicked men usually pass out of life
as-tranquilly as any one else. Tram
quillity, is the law of decadence. Pain
-or exquisite pleasure at the last are
only experienced in exceptional cases.
Men suffer more every day of their
lives' than they do in dying. EVery
man subject to the incursions of rheu-
matic afflictions, or -to the pangs of
toothache, suffers a hundred :times
more -than he will when he is' on: his
death bed: No de4h is more pain-
less than a sudden death. Living.
stone records his• experience when
sprang upon and struck down by a
lion. The moment when the beast
was on him was one of the exquisite
tranquillity. No death is too sudden
ftirliiM who is doing his duty. Not
the stroke of-the lightning; not the
fall from the beetling precipice. Right
living is the correct way to right dy-
ing, andno man'need fear death, for
Christ has„made the tomb luminous
by passing -through it.

- ANOTHER wonderful cave has . re-
cently been discovered near Glasgow
Junction, Ky li,„has already been
explored for a distance of twenty-
three miles in one diimtion. called' .
"the long route;!' and sixteen miles
in another direction called " the
short route." The avdinies arc very
wide, aspan of horses can. easily be
driven. throng!' for a distance of

•

eleven miles. Three rivers, ',wide
and Very deep, are 'encountered\on

•

the long route. Ono of there naVit-gable for fourteen miles,' until the\
passage becomes too narrow to ad-
mit a boat. This forms the third or
" river route," which, has to ,be ex-
plored in. a boat. The cave is won-
derful beyond description, and farsurpasses ;in grandure the Mam-
moth. or any 'cave ever before dis--,
covered,- ' Several minnmitied re-
mains have been discovered in. one
of thelarge roonis. They were re-
po:slug in stone coffins, rudely -con-
structed, and, from nil appearances.
may hate been in this cave for cell-
turie.i.,- They :pre:Acta .t . 1,1,ry :i f,pc::,r-
:ince of Egyptian Mummies., fir: it.

1\ excitemena prevails -over .thie im-
itauttli,-A.!ovOr,y,:- !'"--..-- -'• - :-.-

- ' -

W/lAT OQB COBRESPONDENTS mut
_
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Dego City, Hanes, to tho Rooky Mountain.
.

From olir.Spectat Coircsponaent.
•

Leavitig you in my last at Dodge:City,
we will now proceed further westward
into Colorado. . Although. there is eMrSicl-
°cable territory in Kansas west Cif Dodge
City, yet it is almost totally uninhabited
exceptby herders and ranchmen who aro
.out with thoWeattle. For a dist:lace of
about 100 miles west of Dodge Citylthere
is the same rolling prairie, and withlhous
sands of herds of Cattle pastering on the
Saute in charge of herder's. From Dodge
City to Los Animos in Colorado" there is
not a 'town or station along:the road at'

`which there aro 25 inhabitants; : Lakin,
Which is near the Colorado line and wherethe train stops for meals, has only 2houses,and upon inquiry of the landlord
as to hew near the nearest house was, he
said 80Miles. All around there is the
great Prairie. Antelopes are plenty in
this regionaand this place is a favorite
with the hunters, who cone there and
stay several Weeks at a time and kill an-
telopes, rabbitssand other prairie animals..
Soon after leering this place we pass the
Colorado Statealino, which is indicated by
alargo white post set in the ground ; on
the front is marked "State Line," on the
east "brairaas," and Ott the west "Cola
rado,"„to • .

• No now strike the Great American
Desert and sco little vegetation of any
kind.- The plains are almostlevel and a
bed of sand, the only vegehition being
-the wild•sage and cactus. Antelopes and
prairie.chickens aro seen no anorea\ but in
their stead are seen thousands of spraairie
dogs, and as the trains go by are perked
upon the hills, of sand which they have
raised at the entrance to their houses hi
the sand beds. No trees of any. ind aro-
:een, . except, it may be, a few miles dis-
..i it away along the banks of the Arkan-
sa river. The trail to California and the
miuioregions of Colorado is along the,railroa and teams by the hundreds are
found `every day carrying folks farther
west; ; T py all have the Irtrg.e covered

\wagons, c. led "Prairie Seinioners.," and
are drawn by 4or C moles. They,camp
out eights, a d keep hunting parties oat.
most of the time to kill ant-clones to feta
Irish them' with fresh moat. 'This belt of
sand, or Desert, extends 'to the Rocky
Mountains, and is nearly :200 miles wide.

• The .firststation of any importanre aa,
ter getting into Colorado is Los Animos,
Which is about 100 miles east of Pueblo
and has COO inhabitants, mostly Mexicans,
Who aro cattle-herders and verdant:la
The beatings are moatly mud huts 'and
present a curious appearance. 'For the
next 100 miles to Pueblo we pass over the
same sandy plain. Pueblo is a place of
5,000 population and situated near the
base of theRocky Mountains, infull view
of Pike's Peak, 45 miles distant. It is ha
cated on the sand, and not a -spear of
grass in the city. The ground produces
no vegetation except the cactusial wild
sage. Some cottonwood trees idrve been
started and grow only by constant, water-
ing, -and this is done;by making a ditch
by the side of the tow of trees and keep,.
ing this-ditch- full of water. Very little
rain falls there' and all the watering is
done by irrigation. The place has quite
a-lively appearance and a very large rade
is done, chiefly Punishing supplies to the
miners in the mountains. Tfa re are some
good business places on th 4 meta street,
but most of the:a are low iv code a struc-
tures. It is the western It rminua of the
Santa Fe IZ. It., and is Cs:l milaa from
Kausas City. , A very largo iuni eitcasive
-business in the raising oi. cattle is ca.-riad
ou in this regiiin. The catticoaisera turn
-out' their eattlo on the plains c;.,,t, of
Pulbbo in Julyanti they arete.t '...,:2(.11 or at-
tetuleti to Moil the next May or .1 one.

• Thoy aro all 'bearded ado -turned out
and let to run over the p alas as they
choose for about ten month ; then they
aro taken up, and the besto -them taken
out of the drove and Shipp ' East, ; '
young cattle are there- brand::. . then
all sent out-again. The plan of taking rip
is as follows : There is'whatia called the
herdsman's Association, and each person
has a brand for his cattle, Which is regis 7'
tered, and no, two alike. About the latter
part of May, at a day to be fixed by the
Association, each person who has cattle
out has to furnish one herder for every
1,000cattle that he has, arid -then these
herders meet on the.plains at a point des-
ignated and startout, each one going ill a
different direction and going *35 miles;
then a circuit is formed and the work of
driving ain is commenced, each herder
driving all the cattle-he ands to thp atart.
nig point. At this starting point la ntim-;
her Of corrals or fenced places ana-maile,land when all the herders are in then 11101
trorkaof separation coin menc,--s and- each:
brand of cattle put in a dialn-ent corral!
The ()weer . thee tomeand take pas ,es-1
shin of their cattle. -pick out the best onest
for shipment and turn the others loose]
again to run eon year. This is a large]
and very' extensive 1,11.11C33 in this re-!
gion, and one at which a good deal of
money is made, ,

We will now leave Pueblo :old vicinity
and take the Denver & MO(;:-and narrowgmige read for the Rocky !dwelt:limn 7 i. 'LEN. It'

THROUGH THE WEST

FlOlll OMOCtqlq,gial Ccrr!.,l,ndetat.

CIT4.-, 'Mo., July 1. 1576

Bruton ItEmu:Tit:: : Eptar receiving
y,,m; pij er this more front " the far-a w0..4
East," I was`remtuded of my ptotai,,e, to
send. you an cevasional letter descriptive
of this country.. To Login at the bcp.,-ipf
ning, : •Loft Elmira Tuesday moriting,
June I;th, Is7B, en route for l'i.6blo. Cul..;
via Canada, Illinois; 01.-.o„ Indiana, :415,.1
solid, ckz,c. Ido not envy Queen Victori:i
of her Dominions—that is,• the woetern
part. The land appearedoa poor clay
quality, and is but little cultivated. . The
forests eXtend many miles,and are.broken
here :twill:ere only bysmall clearings; iii

is centre of Which stand log or mud
In ts, surrounded perhaps by an acme .oc
wlitor corn growing among theStu tit ps.'
The bole country presents a Most paver..
4-Stricken, desolate appearance. I Colt a
sensation of relief when Orosse Isio-xi-aS
reach' 1 and we were ferried lacrih.s. the
Detroit, river into Ohio. A - decided
change t-as perceptible, at Once in tho
wideaWalc appearance of the people and
in the -Ann ant thriftiness of the crops'.
Ia ;Illinois •., .in and -corn arc full twe
maiths in nay. nee ofPennsylvania. Thu

\agolden-hued •at and rye', with Isolated
head
which is usually d t wn by 4 horses, owing
terthe thickness of t le wheat. In Illinoit;
theWheat was being -thrashed and gar-

: wood, and the corn \ -as " Bilked out.''
The Corn ii; looking timi.y all through the
IVet, particularly so in Indiana. as
itrc also the orchards. Fiefs of all kindS,
except apples,•will beabun ant he: e this
fail; in fact, everyiltim in fa •in produce
is plenty and cheap. I intro r ...d of the
beautiful farmsof thc 'West, .IM,: I must
acknowledge that upon personal ( scrva-
'don all accounts 41e:till' and read grow
tame compared to reality. I coul , till
many pagesmore with praise and tundra-
lion of this wond4ful country,- bat tin ke
and the car of wearying the reader „tout\
pel nie to stop for the preSent. -We are
now resting a, few days in the busy, thrif-
ty Kansas Cify, Mo., of w.hich will write
you net week. . E,. II M. i

sa.
AI3OIIT EOUTIIEitIi SAN3AE

it.,t.}:msCe.l.A.NDI NC:, July I), 1478

EDITOR REPORTER Having- noticed
the letters of gentlemen-triVeling through
the Wet which you have
semi you sonieltemscon?erwinglhe south,.
ern part of Kansas; gaitedby a residenee
of two or three years in that part of the
State: first: taught saooll one
winter in Lyon county, nuarlini central
part of the State, to iliablo-me to look
around and become acquainted with the
.ways of the people I perch:l.:ea a "pony
outfit "-and set out. to. look. I.:P a location
that would suit tor. After traveling near-
ly 1,000 miles fout.ii myself settled at
'Wit:ll-Ra, in ScAlgwiel: county, 10:imiles
simthwest of Topeka and upon the banks
of the Arkansasliver; in the latitude Of

' South Virginia. Neither of your corre-
spondents have Visited nearer than New-
ton to this place, which is 28 miles south
of (NeWten). Wichita NV:ts laid outliti
the sprit, of 1870, just after the connti
was -organized, and was and is still the.
county scat:., We were then I(0 miles
from the nearest ntilroad station; but be-
ing on the Texas cattle trail from '7O. to
'7l the town-gw\w'rapidly, and was what
lloilgo City is now.--a I.,lacemberc Mark
Twain might have written 4.lloughing
It," and told the trittli. Upon the cent-
pletion of A., 'F. 'l. P. N4;iw.-
ton a branch was Inult,te Wichita, ;Weh
is still the terminus, with alitwent pok•
tattoo of neatly tt&s. the cattlei-trada

wan. a great lislp to,nta# t.. 1182trill;•.-a.ut
n'ttate part of the farmerstel3edgwiek
aua:Stinmer (a-.county south, -'ergatilied'
in 1871) objentnand the cage tradgrof
Texas loft is ;,bat therapiddevelopmenf
of the counties'named-gave to their toitns.
a:permaneat trade; -with a eivilisedpopu-
ration, cburebett; ischools Mid -people\ that
will _compete' \with those of any State.
"rite ArkansaaValley is, in my judgment,
the best part Of I•ituisas ;'. yet any of it is.
good so far -as ll\have. seen- it;. except
small areas of hi?la, 'as in Chase and some
other counties.. °Ciotti. Counties border-
ins-the .Arkansas I know they are splen-
did front my ova observation, to 'wit :

Sedpvick, Sumner, CowleY:andßutler,-,
thengh the latter does not, come to the
riVer.- ,There aro no bluffs\along, this
-stream, but a [bottom varying„fronts to
10;mile,s wide w?tit gentle slopes to the
upiands, upon all of which thesoil,is of a
sandy'learn front 9 to 10feet deep, Midas
the whole face' of the country slopes to
the southeast With the river, there is no-
st agnant water end thecountry ishealthy,
with goal water and One' climate, the'
wit ters resembling our fall monthof Oc-
tober, with innally a couple of "cold
snaps" lasting 10 days or so- each, butnever moil/ Mr sleighing. Wheat is a
very prolitableicrop, and harvesting be-
gins 4 weeks e.,..rlier titan hero; .this year
itivMay. All drop :known to us do well s
also'swcet pottifoes, etc. I have confined
rey'self . to Sedgwickcounty' because I
know it ruatitS people, but the southern
tier and the next north would be my
-etoiee for a loOtion in Kansas. I have
oittlitied myexpoienee and you will note
that it was net . all• "limas of ease," but
industry and !energy have raised up a
town upon the prairie and. covered the
county with (twin houses anhomes that
none need- deapise, and all in 7 years I
If.aPpend soma county statistics Of Scdg-

wick. for 18791: •
.:

1\ umber of acres, 615,120 • acres antler
1i10w,.171,2051; acres of w heat, 85,727.;
o,lmated'yluld of wheat, 1,800,000 bush-
chl.t.popolatien, about 15,000. •

! A\ person has not seen the best, of Kan-
sas until they visit the southern tier, and•
cispeclaily the lower prataof the 'Arkansas IValley and the-Walnut; People wishing
informati)n as to prices of laud, etc., can
learn by writ‘tag to' litule kkz, Levy, Wieb4
ita, Kansas,.or to ally Pestmnster almost,
requesting Lint to hand the Colllllllllllea-
UM] to a lajud agent. But remember,
'friends, tit:t care should be taken to ex-
.araine anythlrg yoll-wish before haying.
(If Kans:r4. we say \she. hag corne,disad-
rantages,•bat her posibildies are great,
and of hulividual.; go:ng there the same.

I have been moved ti\seird you this,
Mr. Editor, iltcanse of thisintcre*t, num:-
costrd by citizens -of this eonnty•in Kan-
san, anti t can recommend' the\State from
ex...!rience. Respectfully, \

• W'.\A. P.• „

A IMP TO ALEXKITORIA BAY.\

Tiw.t:s; , JULc 2.15;. .• - .

M. Ennio:: . Permit rne to give you a,
short slietcii of a very pleaswit trip to gad
sojourn for a wi;-elt.:it Alesitaihia Day, on.
the Si. Lawrence rivcr.

•

lat Towanda at 11,, a..tn;.; stopped
at Athens for a few Isoura to visit "the
=9

tion of the village remains about a.ri it was
years ago, (~z .cept, the TICW iron ',ridge,

not.. only. I;.ieful 'ha very•orna-
'mental, and 1,10do•ibt it I.llg-remain
Is a inc.mtial-:lit to it,z burlirsa::d

ers its eyeeii:Jll. There !ratebocn t-everal iJery :cue !lwellings an vell as
lualluraciJaing c.•31-.:6l;.,lrment Ft "'Jaipur,tat at the ni,pet t,vc,l.

11,4:eJ.:thle is fl:p Nvo:IJ.3;JJ
7•Tes -.

manly fnrcnrin sl•owed up tin; ,Nor
E1 ,,(142.111 11:11in1VC11.1,,;1118 to .cur

c!!tirry were wry muelt
surprhe.l to thid them i o extemive. They
'lave put up iron bridgesin almost every
State in the Union ; also several in other
conntrics, and are soon to put ono across
--a Snsquehanna'at 'Towanda for the

N. V. -11..
We left. Sayre at 7:40, p. m., on. the

Southern ('entral, Which is a vet y.smooth
traek (part of the way'steel rail), has gen-
tlerwatOy cowinctors, and passes through
a beautifitl rich aWI Tertilesalley ; arrived
at Aubitrw at 9:20,•p. in., in time for a
g•sitio night7s rest. The next morning at
10 o'clock we take the same road to Ster-
ling, 'Where it crosses the. take Shire
110.14, which we take to Oswego and \Va.
tertown, where we change .cars for Cape
Vincent._ At this place we found the
i;teatrier 'lsland Belle awaiting us. Theitee
:itt miles thwn the St. Lawrence, praising
many islawis awl tOWIIS 31111 scenery en,
tircly too bewitiful for mo to attempt to
describe, arriviW; at Alexandria Ilayi at
7 o'clock, is time for sapper. I , lcarwidby inquiring 'at the llay-that thine WOlO
tl:yo ii .V.it -47111.1;1; hotels. flan-eland:hat the
Cr,,.:smen lions° was the best, thongh
not the largest.. After spowling a week
at thin house. I became, limn; fully sad:it:led
that, there W:l5 no better kept: lipase put-
side New-York City thaii than that kept 1
by J. Crossmon tte Son. There is more of
a home feeling about thi.; house than any
other of its size I ever stopped at, as the
proprietors and Mrs. Crossman superin-
tend all .thei.r own business and see that
their ;;nests are all properly takencare of.lNow_- Noas for the Bay, I think it is one Of
the most delightful places I ever visited,
—a perfect Paradise. The Thousand Isles
of the 'St..Lawitince, in the' vicinity, of
Alexandria Bay, are. many of them,,,M.-
proved andlovainiiietiby neat, pretty cat-
tages, and occupied only thontgli the
heat suhtmer by such ?new a. 4 H. A.
Packer. the Padilla:lK, and inuallieds more

7,1' that cias:; of men front ail parts of the
United Slides and Canada. This 'is the
finest lisbing ground I have ever boon on.
I hail no in catching. more than
I could carry, oh several occasions, of
pickerel, black Irase, Sze., bat did not suc-
ceed in catching a museolong,. They are,
said to be the very best of fish, and aro'
often caught by experts weighing as high
as'4o pounds. The ladies often catch as
many as the gentlemen.

Wells island,,opposite Alexandria lin,
S ti miles lung and from I to 4,miles wide,

aacl contain about. 8,044 arres, , 111.011
which aro a numbcr of you.linefarm s,witha -Chats() and butter factory ;als'd
two, large parks, one belonging to. the
Methodists at the west end, -beautifully
laid out, and they already- built her-
cral hundred cottages and arc rapidly
building Others ; 'they Alio have a large
boarding house and mammoth tent capa.
ble of shelterino• many thousand peOple ;'here they.bold.7their conventions, camp-
meetings, Sunday-school celebrations, &c.
On theeasL,or lnwer ead.is Westminster
Park, purchased by- the Presbyterians,
who at:( now industriously improving it,;
have rdrewly 13 miles of beautiful wind-
big drives ; have just completed a large
boar:lin huse, several ice-houses well
filled, a great many limity summer dwell- •
ings, and are ntrw erecting a large rosor- •
vol.:. co the top of a high hill in the cen-
tre, the Water 16 be pumped from, the
Jiver by a wind-mill to supply the park.-
Ili', part: is about. one milefrom tha Bay,
from N,,,bielt a steam ferry-boatrunscarryfewhonrs, tn: you can cross in a row boat.

lVe hire a boatman with his boat and
114.ing tackle for sl.l'per day, for one; twoor three pers,lins, or -.sante proportion for •
half-a day, taking lunch front the hotel.
The boatmen are . mostly pretty good
°As, and prepare our fish to cat with.

I poll. • - .

'ILSSCIIgr!ri caul leave Towanda at 4, a. ,
at...ula arrive at Alexandria Bay same

iUg- in Ono for supper. Emairsion,
-tt.. Sa 're te,o and iota; in for ss.liTi.)

..

E. IV, 11.

nom oosilzw, N. Y. '
.___...—,

. .

Mu: Envro • : While many of your
readers may trove passed through and
perhaps stoppeilat Cosh en, yet no doubt

\
there aro many W lo have -not visited its
outskirts and surni riding hills. As to the
business features of his little city, there

\
appears Ettle to. cent mud: --The public
sole) ,Is ate ,e,triied on -ey coMpetent and
'caniest instrnotbrs, .buts they are not pa-
t:l'M...tea by the iminenth I and moneyed.
men of thi,:imi'll. Th'eSO 'me k have pri, ,ate
bearding settoolsto which they send their
boys and girls. For thisyeaso the poor-
er classes arc not ti- lo well proOlcd with
the means of obtaining an wines 'on. In
this respect Towanda, amtin foot all of.yur Bradford county tOwns, are :I att-
vance of those of Orange county. ' .
-In-Goshen aro found tho homes of s o

of -the most eminent and successful bu •i-
-ness men of Ne* York City.; These are,
built of the most costly.. material, urea.'
mented without regard to cost, and sur-
rounded by Ilarks most, beautifully laid
out, with walks and drives leading insill
directions. Here are found reservoirs,
supplied by fountains arranged -in the
most attractive manner, and flower gar•
dens exhibiting the finest taste in theirclassifiestion. In short, these parka and
everything around.theur are as pleasing
to. the ey 0 US eieuey can titake them.
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Gl
_

oshonivith, its eurienridhigiibtliteral-
ly abower, whose ;'shade is made. un of a
greatvariety oftrees,.Manyof whichlmve
stoodTin centuries. .- Ono • may•walk ' for
hourA -In the- hotted ,-,daya 'through its
strectewithout being exposed to the belt
of :the Sun. It, b* surroundedby many
liillS,.from anyef.whiektin› ineSt.bcauti-
fill views may be bad. • The _picture can-
not be easily overdrawn. Language is

. inMI ilicient to-do justice inthe description
!.of these views.

The writer • could hive no motive.to
prompt him to over-estimate the charac-
teristics ofGoshen, but ho was impressed
with its rare beauty and would commend
it.as,worthy the attention of any who con--

template an eastern trip. We frequently
read glowing descriptions of places which
at once win our sympathies,and create a
desire to see as well as to• read of them:
Goshen has never been connected with
any standard novels, but she. is neverthe-
less beautiful. . /1. 13. P. •
- Goshen, July 9, 1878.

GLEMIINGS
. . .

. .

Du. T. p, Mmut,:dicd- at Winchendon,
Maas., July ,3d.' - • • •• • .

Tusur. are two. thousand permanent
guests at Long Branch.

,

Pnar: ByAcisTitx, who is lecturing in
Paris draws only small and inferior aud-
iences. ..

JAMES GOItDEN BENNETTand sister aro.
expected to arrive at Newport about the
20th bust. • •

JEFFEIN awls failed to put irt as
appearance at the recent barbecue on the
Shiloh battle field.

Sr: ikron LAmmt of - Mississippi, is in
Boston to see his Aughter, who is a stu-
dent at Wellesley College. ,

GEN. JAmEs W.vrsox WEIu, the vete-
ran journalist, is dangerously ill MIAs
'home in New -York city.

.

AT the meeting of the 'tale alutni,.ita
oddest member, Seth Pierce,-air.:ed 93,
slioke of his011egi3 days of 18OG.

Rom:fa M. Douot...ts, lately reappoint-
ed -Marshal fel. the District of North
Carolina, resembles his father.

Vrcz-Puzstorwr Wheeler will deliver
the address at the tit.- Lawrence County
N. Y., Fair, at Canton N. 'V., in Septenl-
her.

ELDER ORSON PRATT, -of Salt Lake
says thatsthe.earth will soon be destroyed
by lire, aceording to Scriptural prediction.

A crusadelias been inaugurated upon
Wilmington barbers who accomodate
their cuslAmuergsou Sunday.

Gnu: arc of SO little account in China
that parents do not name them, but call
them first daughter, secoutHaughter and
so on.

Du. KF.NIZAT:EY, in a recent speech in
the English House of Commons declared
that tho Penny press was the devil's
right band.

POTATO beetles aroblown oat into Lake
Poutoosue, Mess., and eaten by.perch and
bull-heads, which are dying in great
numbers. -

Tit , Great Britian eight persons own
morn than 22(0)9 acres.of land each and
forty-enc lierzem own more than 100,000
acres eaeli.

• .

A 310...zi\kN't infant used $750 of her
father's greenlacks to make a head-
ilmss for a doll, clipping off the corners
to limbo a good. lit. . .

ENGLISH girls:shave improved upon the
the fan and the -binikerchief

by devi6ing a'copions vocabulary of the
gloves:

•

Tut: clergy of Oxfordshire, England,
ale tryiog.to inducc.farmers not to give
laborers intoxicating drinks during bay
and harvest time.

lii in and masic will not mixin Boston
*here all attempts to, establish ROI gar-
denS as are fashionable in Most other
cities have failed.

A Stradivarions violin, date 1704, was
lately sold hiLondon for 'O2OO. Seventy
years ago it, was.bought by a violin-niaker
for a sovereign.

CHEAP beer has tritunpheil iii Cincin•
nati. The brewers have withdrawn their
opposition to glasses for three cents and
"scheme's" for Jive.

Bklll.lN physicians protest agaist the
use of the present baby carriages, .in
Which the little one sit facing the nurse
and arc pushed backward.

THE grain used fur liquors in a year
in the United States reaches 70,000,0110
bushels, which would make 1,050,000,000
four-pound loves of bread.

GEN. FITZHUGH LEE, who was at one
time confined in the Old Capital Prison,
is a candidate for Congress in Virginia:

SEx. TOR BLAINE'S dlandfather was
Co,missioary General in Pendsylvania
during several yearsof the llovolutionary
War.

WM. ht. Twt:r.D's daughter is-living in
New 4 hicans in destitute circumstances.
Her wed_ding gifts were worth **::i7i;000.

TITE New York /Thruitt says "The
nomination of Grant in 1880 would cum-

Spi the Democrats to put forward their"
trongest man."
SENITOIi HIM.rays he will, in the, next

session of -Congress, -champion a bill per-•
witting State .and corporations to issue
paper money.

CEN. OE L.k-NE, of Oregon, is a candi-
date for the United States Senate and
Waal; the tieveruor to send him to tight
the Indians.

HA tsvEAo sitYs that, .the people -way
have-use for General Bristow when they
get over their pasion for- -Whisky:frauds

•and -railroad statesmen. •

JAMES lintiAnn, an Ohio poet, has
just addressed an agricultural ode to
President Hayes, and sent it to the White:.
House in a boa of potatoes:

THE laying of the traeks on, the new
bridge of the Delaware and Hudson road;
at Quhoes, Y., will be done, on Sunday
neat.. .

A Vienna special says the- Austrian
Cabinet have tendered their resignation,
but the Emperor has refused to .accept
them.

AnTR-Lii:s"of incorporation of the Na-
tional Mail and Transportation Company
with a capital stockof $50,000, have boon
filed at .leiferssii, . •

euxlmonn has been successfully .ap-
plied as a meter to sewing machines in
Vienna. It can be wound up in a few
minutes, and will run for several hours.

THE New Hampshire House of Repre-
sentatives has passetl.by a vote of 1117 to
16:1, a bill prohibiting the sale of lager
beer, but having a local option clause.

• Ext.Timotra. dog-catchers feed unmuz-
zled canincs with p)isoneil sausages, and
a child narrowly escaped an Emily grave
by attempting to eat one of them.

Tun AnsTrans have •amingettio enter'
the Turkish pr4fvinces at two points sim-
ultaneously, advancing MOnly so as to
give thatTurhs time to retire. •

TWENTY-FOUR aollaNS.Wars the original
amount paid by the Butch for Manhattan
Island. If placed at compound interest,
it would have reached -by May, -ISlB_ a
total of *M9,510,000.-

A Berlin dispatch Says that Pope Leo,
after making friendly overtures to the,
Emperor William; has by the advice of
the Cardinals finally. ctermined to adhere
to the Policy . of Id; pre:bet:mon •

Tut.; Spanishgovernment•has signed a
contract with a group of Paris financiers
for an adVance of twenty million frames
fOr six months, with'the option of &new-
al payment 6uaranteed a.portion of
the Cuban custom receipts.

A. Berlin; dispatch says • the Congress
has decided to elect a Prince of Bulgaria.
It is stated that steps will be taken to ob-
tain direct from Constitutimiple guaran-
tees that the Porte will not repudiate the'
action of its plenipotentiaries.

Tut Quebec rioters who broke into a
flour stcra and stole 400 barrels of dour,
on pretence or being in danger 'of starva-
tion, sold it to grocers for *I. 50 a
barrel and used the money buying
whisky.

TitpuE is a remarkable spread of Chris-
tianity in'the district of Tinnevdlly, Brit-

-1811 India, sixteen thouSand persons hav-
ing in seven months placed thamselvas
under instructions with a view to bap-
tism.

Tnr. Treasury Department is in. receipt
of information, through the'.Seeretnry of
itattt, .from the United States Consul at
Iskassaii. N. P., that the Bimini labials
trace 'Well made 4 Tut of entry frOin
Jul I, 1 . • .

Town, on Satnrrlay.
night, 4 I:trout, :',ll,tw ::hot, awl instantlykilled Matt Si rivonit, dauglitai of
a promiMutt ci; io+3ll. flu then . shot :utd-
'killed hinit43lf.„ Jcalousy ,is the stipmtdcause. •

Mff3
.

JOSEIM Sauwzrii,. au ..inteliMerato
man, at:ll6e committed Sided° ,by
inkon Tuesday. . •

DAVID 11ATISIAN, of Latimer° township
Adams county, -nineteep years old weighs
liar-pounds. • . .

Aaorusn installnientof Workmen will
leave for Ilrazil in a few weeks -to assist
in the construction of the :railroad being
built inthat.country. •

MRS. OWENS, 'keeper 'of theAwan hotel
of Luzorno county„ accidentally Allot her-
self through the heart with a Fourth of
July pistol.

Tim cosmos oil Works, -just outside
Pittsburg,.were'struek by lightning and
almost totally destroyed on. Thursday.
The toss is $lOO,OOO.

, • MMUS L. Mtrr.r. while working in a
field in Mifflin county, fell dead whdo fill-
.lug a hay wagon. Death Was caused_ by
sunstroke. . .

DAM) JEwstx and ?dim; Annie Hide-
brand, both of whom belong to familice, of
high standing, eloped in 31orc:er county
fow nights ago.

Slnrox CAROL, of Columbia county, lost
two horses, and two hogs by lightning.
The former wore in tho barn and. the lat-
ter 100yards from it.

DANIEL ILASSINOEtt, of Snyder county,
eighty-nine years old; and who had been
in the milling business socanty years, died.
recently. •

FIFTY pounds of dynainite, according
to tho Oil City Derrick, lave been dis-
covered bidden-under Lim Stairway of the
Bradford Exchange-huilding.

SHERIFF QUINN,-Of Senth Easton. mg:
run over and had both legs cut Off on the
Lehigh Valley Railroad at Itarneysville
on Friday. •

TuE 118th 'anniversary of the election
of the Old Swedes' church, Upper Merlon
Montgomery. county, . was appropriately
observed tiunday.. • •
. EsotAsit & Co., publishers at
Pittsburg, have failed. Liabilities, :.?2001
000. They haire filed a voluntary petition
in hankruptey.

Svoclatotamus of the defunct National
Bank- of Allentown have t pay an assess-
ment of thirty per cent. v) cover losses of
that: institution.

ti;V. -GEOlicE IIIi.T,INGF,II, of. York
county, plowed mound a field- several
times a few days ago, after which he t,..)c ,ic
a drink of water - front a :vim. Si.‘nn
after ho returned to the pion he drop-r ed
down Mud.

Urhranization of a new protective
and beneficial association nr.t.7tnitewpi,-;;;A
among operatives on the: Cottral, Lchi,ll4.
Valley, Pennsylvania, Belivilore t,:!e-
watt, Lackawanna and Western,,..Alf,ri!E
and Essex, Eric, IludSou Eiver rind N•.:w
York Central

14 DAUC;IITEIt of 1). A. llceldey of
I.ll(xlmslitirg, arose in a .dreatn ntly
andileaped out of a second story,- vitadow,
alighting on the plycnient, a distance of.
twenty-live feet. In her decent she-
strnek a fence and knocked off ~two
pickets. She Was seriously' 'orniscd,.•out
net:seriously hurt. -

AT Marietta, Lancaster county. last
Thanksgiving day, Charles Cheney- v.'as
'killed b his father-in-law Snyder.
On Thursd4 last, in the same." house the
wife of the victim and daughter of the
murderer was the subject of a
rel hetwecu two brothers; riarnal:John and
George, Frakey, which resulted in the
falai shooting_of the I liner by. the
The fratricide is in custody.

IVILVT THEY 1.11:1.-aavr

The' following resolutions littvc,-
ben adopted 1)V the Mason Greet:-
bfteli.Club of thiti..plrice....

Thn C3.l7tre Detn,erltt-
ftelotbilqut parties to t,,

tuditstrt, , or the rot,t,i tr,

prointyo, utut I.ll‘api•olatoir ;11' !, •.0N ac,:
expectations of a 5ti1..111:4!,...py, t.o
principles In the f..'ttwlnt:
.First—We regara tht:

cal- p4riles to :,crulit. ihont to Felt,'t tr"
nominees for laelat pr,titi-ti s itni ea,:hing oir
.tatcglity am' ititchigetwe„ tool rat

to.rulort our ,iiAtuiuti,,g;
oar principles ahem 1,,t0t.e 1.7 •;:e•ity, N..'
111.4111 It the hirhezt lattriot.l.on oar
organlwatlion :oat: our prlnetpl, aro e r.,: ....a P.:
the National and State coon, t•le: :at tt I-too
phauctnol.permaitto.t.
.-SpernulWo be11,11• in at...torn to II; A.nr1:1,11,!,..,

liyiettiti,i\the °ince zunsil •• •
ring,niethod) F,!oh. init...., a:.,1
rdfusal toi*tivisirt
-* tie nu, 0111pr-win:Arigly
eomintitsin, C.1.11 cr.`,l-
-oll;e:oeddita ,bnii. 1-111renil
rings, inonny rings, 314,bilkr F.C;V:: ,
Crabs, syndicates deg.. and
cid rings ofauy kind ur nava,. a:,il Ari• iii.t !r,

otitirbilog an aliy
W[11 surb. and t,i ri.l
niAver tu break up ; and Nt • •
t h'e isr ,eilled Craw for:1 (.. ,141: y
to thatend. .

Fourth—AVe art' ill far,•i• s t

MEE
Joluy In public C.Xpi•tiditl.ret,'4:l4l
toes and sulPxles or 311 . r•l!at:
r6luced.. - .

Fifth—That.'lhe
idle and should be rescrve4 Fettlevi ac
slustvely.'4o thst tb,
co:waged Ul! shlea toor.ter uplm

tilcth—We favor a curm7...y t
Trtssurr uo!..:s to b.. ;•'• full 1

tender for alt ttebt.:4., pubnio aad •
Seven:ll—We favor tip" rAy1:11.ill nt atl"

Stat.O.s bonds In 1,111 ity
%Item Ule taigittai ...9tittact .1• s !“..t\t,rl,.,t

tviso.tpc.cify. •
Eiglitt—Wefavor a lark; to t •!i•lot-

ent 111.11t4trieY, li ,xlll 11111'"1";;I: 1'0)
of as class nr iilll4 log•..Ataloti,a• I:
toad..? grtovt. 1 y :10! ,4
the rovotioe.,lo hi by. ;:v,:4,1 .

titials—D4jaleath,l ,•1,-...--
tl•rt, Tvgi.,l;ol -,or ~thut u;11,,,rs t•• 41,1 y
st:ttuteh:s friTatipw;
elt!ter pi i1fe4p.,1,1,1 a. t••• I,t;;,idi,;•l •••y
lntyriwnuront at 11414 :11 Int t:oilarr.•l 1. 1 11l
110 111111 g • vortiltr or AS 2,
10ba I, SCituleil frc rx,.,:otiv,

Tenth—NVt , tietioniwo tho aottot, Uttoirre, ,, In
dant:Alp:a cohtialitt it to Intern,-ate ;rati.l4
t•tittnenilon with the el-,tion to tlt a I'll7-I.l“t.ey •tf
Ruttier:ord. a`N.peINO Of IT. :I,l}

the tax-pairr; 11. a.•.:
oat to ininl.-11 or ,Ilstut It H.: tits. tut that t.l- Ir 't•-•

guilty ho may ho pi,vt,ttl iti then-TitIt,
anti lilt att:l I, a t.t

Anierican stateEtnitinslilit.
Eloventli—We demand If th. cinar.tlll,..l., 111,

Pr jtlcultguilty ": obtaihirtg his t,ulto 1,2;
or in any 1.11:11illt`r 0.!:1N•ct.4,t1 t-nt.1,.., .
net be condoned, nor the Fr:onion-tit
tattled hy the incre.a,n of the !,:andill.z. :17.Sfrivolous pretence of putting -down r. ntni:iiaht

TWelfth—We Lilly nwein 111,1n3
made at Phlladelplnta ily• ,Nstionnl t;teen:;a, •:-

Latter ',try, and Nvlll tire an henomit;e tutu.:
LIM' power toel,et the F.:tine,

Tlttitecath—We ladle v.ll 1.11.) ate In Itarnurav
with the views and pvir.elplie, herein c-xim,•+.7.1.,

thattor what inlV,:. Lrevt tfikAr !.,

Join with as anti help re.. ,tere the4l1,, 1:1y to pro:-
purity.

EDWARD CUT:CAN,
C. 4, '...3D1WeIT„
IL E. A LDRICIT,
It'll: rill:LE.

MEI=

• The sale the other day at the New
York Real Estate Excha ii,ve of near-
ly, half a million acres of timber
and mineral lands in West Virginia
at an average price of one', cent an
acre. suggests that. there 'is still. ttt
convenient distance from our grand
centres of population, plenty of_land
for the Ihndless. These lands are
rich in resources. The soil is unex-
hattstbd. Their vast forests are un-
touched and must at no distant day
be' valuable for their Barger. Coal,
Iron and other products of the mine
ahoimd: These re ,:.ions which' are
now covered by a dense. forest afford
excellant, grazing. Nqne of the lands
at, their remotest point are more than
fifty tulles front a railroad. _Will the
communists. Internationalists and
growlers generally point to another
eountry on the globe where ..sueli
lands, within a few hours ride , of
'cities like. New York, Philadelpka,
Baltimore,' Washimitor., PY.t.sbitr.7.
Wheeling and. Cluelnilati, re : old
for a cent an-acre? :in4i .at :11
lotS ofa thousand acres—a
bill paying,,for that qu'antity of land.

EonnA was the scene of a port iblc
tragedy a few days since.
BEE, a democratic politician and h0t,..1
keeper, Shot his wife andher mother.
Mrs. REED, and then blew his own
brain's out. Both the wonica have
.recovered.

¶I'IIE Indians io I,Jaho are t -qt

war path. The ShoA:nneo 1n
Northern Nevaila !old Vl.l.
ho are loyal to the 1;.;;t,.1

but there is no kilitig how long they
will stay so. . .

BIZIGtotrA Ran
. .

VOTTOiLLE, July. I.l—This
morning at the tsual hOtir for,Ser-
vice at the Polish Catholic church;
At Shenandoah, the priest on' going
to church found it loCked and nailed
shut.- -A large crowd of eicited_ men
and women were present defying him
to open or -try to. enter the church.
Upon attempting to enter ho was as=
sailed with stones and clubs by the
.crowd. _ -

Thirty .men and women Were
at oncenrreste4 and lodged it-
the lockup, and wily probably be
brought here to morrow Morning:
The: priest was • also Attacked With.
blaclsjacks,. knives and revolvers.
This- is the demonStratioit
made by the' congregation against
him. •. There are two elasses of: Pol.
finders there, a large number of theme.
demanded a change in their priest,
while others insist that. the. present
incumbent shalhretriniu.:

The ,priest in charge is dCterinilled
to rule, and will not resign, hencethe
trouble. It' is asserted that the
prompt! arrival and interference...of
police prevented. the exciting crowd
from killing him, on. tlit spot. '4
number of persons including : the
priest, received wounds, none of
which, however are of a serious. char-
.acter. • •

THE RESUMPTION QUESTION,
.11%tku.Noros, July 6.-7-In conver-

sation with SecretarySherman to-day,;
it was ascertained that; _Contrary to
report, he has not decided tOannounee
the resumption Of , specie .. Payinents
in advance of the firAt'day ofJanuary
next-4he time fixed 'by law. ° Ile
says, however, that resumption may
come before .that time by natural
causes, or when the premium on
specie shall disappear; that we :are
now approaching • that point;; and
that it is the duty of the governinent
to employ . all legitimate meats to:
produce :such a r43tilt. - • .

The coin balanceYn the Treasury
is now about two hundred. millions,

1 which may- be considered certainly
available for the rusuaiption of specie
yavments at the date - fixed. That
balance has been steadity increasing,
and as there is.no idea that it 'will
fall below its present figure, the fact,
taken in connection with the preaept
low premium on li.old, forms.the basis
of the general anticipation here that

1 re•zumption will occur even.beforeThe
tir.t of net, January.

. . .

THE claim of inflationists and
oft-money meu,that it is the right and
duty of Congress to issue paper.mon-
ey and to keep the country,' supplied
witil an amount, 0 rilequata t') the
wants of trade,''` i.= an idea o'veryrecent

!•. wroth. It firals no support
in the constitution. in the debaters' of
the constitutionni gonvention. or in
the writings or ).-ifi•oches of• any- of
the framers of that'instrument, There
is notliinr in- the constitutionthat
eau he construed as confe ring the
power on Congret;s to issue legal-
tender paper money in time of peace.
and its exercise even in time. of 'War :
has never been justified except as.a
measure ofneees-:h,y. The constitu-
tion gives:Congress the rifht to,win.
money, but this cannot by miy stretch
ofconstruction be ma`de to include
the right of issuing legal-tender. pa-
per money. It pt:ohibits- the States
from " emitting hills of credit,", and
thus, -br impliestion, teterves this
right to the United States; but* hills
of credit and legal-tender notes are
very di.ferent tbire's. : Nearly ninety •
years•ago. Ilexande? Hamilton, the
first Secretary of the Treasury, and
perhaps the greatest. who has ever
hiletrthat position, said in 'a report
-to Cungt:css, in rt-gard to it:s• power
to enmit paper.monk. that smY'll emis-
sions are of a fulture so liable to'
:liaise,. and it mar' even be :armed
S 0 certain of being abused, that the
wisdom of the government will .be
shown ill 111,:VCr trusting itself with

1 the use ofuse) seducing, and danger-
ens tin expedient." lliunilton. wits
cs.,nsidered a great man in 'his day,
but the blatant inflationist of to-day1 eau "double discount'' hint in finan-

I end. knowledge. It has never before
.

in tlic history of the world been
\proposed to confer', the power ,of
;?suing legal-tender paper .money=
mid regulating its amount On a. de-
liberative body, and when the inflius
tionists propose to give Congress
such authority they ily 'in • the :face
of the constitution and of 'experience,
reason and common. Seil§C.--lodiaP-
ci 1,?i:4 ji•u;',:,!. .

TilE tz.E.vrE;sT
pure, harmless reinedy, that cures every
t iii e. and prevents disease by keeping the"
blood pure, stomach regular kidneys tuut
liver active, is the greatest blessing over
conferred upon a elan. Bop Bitters is
that remedy, and its proprietors ate being
blessed by thousanthy who have been sav-
ed and cured by it., Will you try it': Svc
other column. "

IBM

VUDITOIt'SNOTICE..-G./-vs. 1.. F. tlm Court ,f
I'f.a:.t 13rrolrot,I county, No. -102.111:!y

term, 1:176.
au by filo"or ow

wkii,gf 111.- :, ;I:t• of. the 41vietul3tW:$
r. ,710:ttto.:l r.f the artti,,,iftt-
wow.1.!of1:7,at Toty,t,rl P....h.e7,1). at 1:.0'...1tw.t:
A. at tviLicli that, ;tit.: 1.1x,•,•. as partie,‘ bat ing
I in i5ik,,,:411,1 f.o,t
I•at rot from c'.1:1':11..; the ;,:‘ "

!;:fl-:‘`." IVILT.
Anal:or13 t,. -Icy

A - 1.7 .1)ITOlI'S NOT 'CF:. Jelin
11.

!!7.3. Aby t.:!li
", tor, tiltpotittid l v th e

t ril!".llol,trisiog.`l.oa tios.7.010t,
; ttt'!. tot xvill attend to

;;;.• ollis'e Aviv,-
nr. lu 1!! • 1:•.t.,;I:0, TiA1:31.4.t

MoN !).11" I:11? f .1
:a!,l fmol mu.: •••

•,.. :ak:. or li:l4,revvr
( .01.1:V4 : lop!. •

T0w371:1-.1..i:1:,,, 1.1"; I
tEuritrt,

titor.

-NOTICE
1):•ir; c,,rt ,•f h • i'..14•1

MEMIMI

—ln Uhl
iSlr for . 01,

VC1,0,11 C. Th•!!.ur. ! I
it 11,..• 01: 1 •:•1 it • 1"."• nt,l

•h IC,,
~r 31:111:oli Sit•rcitt, Dit!

:.Inty P.mdf,,r,l Ft.tre or rt ,nnsylranizt,
tvltitin said District: ~v 1.! , .) .hrs it a
bankrupt upon cr,tiltyrs'potlilot, 1;y the 1)1s:dr,:
('!)!tr! of said I)lstriet. 1,1"M. rAltli,

11..nrut..n..11:T11 *7 A!,lgnee..
- -

. .

NOTICE
:4 11 p

4a ol W)

fur ~t

t.,

duly

Vs-yr 3(,,,

•

„ V. ;,:fifiNVAV,
B. I. BIlt!,).V.11".

TA. 14••14q-i
5:;.. eSt,ll4' Lstit

..', al 1...... n WA:1,1141, 111,-. 41., 32., 14^.1,:e ,t1.'4 :0 )31:11;0
111:1”...!, :...1P4` 14:1.02(.8:, tt:t.t :In pet:. ,•:t... INlvlttg maims
n;.f,titt ,w st-.ld cAtate uto.: pro.od [tom dutyauilluik -
‘ .-Uot ..o ,-t,..1.11k0tt. ,U._ r. i otti•Eir,

Wnrc:!.: C.l Ur, •I in:: tzo. .l d luto,trator.
_.._ . _..__

T-pfeuTol-1"i-Nro .10E --Notie
_ 17 .41-X I: hr...rot,-,:Y:iv,•:)--;;‘",1-:11.1 ?;%,.sfili .liolf-ldol hi.
yo ,1,:.r.r..e Bj,' yi,.(10;:..:: 1..regurs. utte 0f.:.".i.:t., t wp.,
ti-, -0. 4r..1. ufsgo,tud It, :u.:!..;• fooo'irai., paypoia,
AN.E.Ati 3),..f,....,4 . iglyl:.g. ulait,o,against. nal.l ustiktuu0...-. i.ro, ta Ilion day Oltluotivated 'Fur u,tile•
1:,O. -;'..W. I:EY-Stii,i)s.

t.,.1:p10.to,

' Yr() 1Z N 01'1
D. .4 I, .41ti-i•rntl: ,.l' all . poi tivle,llfra to

=I

inaLt, 1,13'1110'n% :old

SOW° A.
J. AL- tl' A•l'7i.l!N,
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Ilmhs

WYCKOFF:IIO BE,—.
•• (Tomerl7 PonnaylvantaTonaol

tl7 WEST WATER STREET, 'ELMIRA.. -N. 1,

. . 11. 11. Ilottoar, Agent-.

Street oars psas tho Itonrerrrary-fitteen
mite:44Mo° per dny. Jituela,t rates itlirrnA,
mental mun stowing over Sunday. Lapr:

W 0 0 D.ES •
WATER PIPE

AND

In0NM
figin

CHAIN PUMP TUBING:I.

The undetzlgned haviug restim.wl wime,ee.at hit
014 place, la nowre&g toeupply Marismrs, Tanner.,awl all uthera lu nee 4j ripe, with a .

ESUPERIOR *ARTICLE,
AT PRICES TO SUIT TITS

A: WYCKOFF,' -

- tSuecessor to L.S. llonnar , Elnittatt
122.R. -R.. Aveg Y

Elmira, Juno 10, IST&\

LADIES AND.GENTS,
Send your

FADED DRESSF.S, COAfs. ORA Nt ARTICLE
TUAT NEEDS CLEANING OR DYEING,

To u3. We will

GIVE SATISFACTION OR PAT Full TUE
GARMENTS.

WM. 11,013EILTS'
CELEIIRATEIi DTP. & C :ANSI:if; NVOI:Kt,

' ,' 4344 436 411 125. WATER-ST.,
• t. ELMIRA, ". Y., .

'- . • Estab'Witt' 1855: -

' 1121-.Wurit returned .C-. U. D. •by elver.% It a,_
sired. nety3e.

H. M. K ENT;

EN

Wholesale aitil liegeil

y. 1.) IN

CLOTIHZNG

-Atil)-

Gents' = Furnishing Goods,

133 EAST WATER STREET,

LORING BLOCK, ELMIRA
•

.1 . • •

F.:lntlEx, V. Juno 13, 151'Ar,

A. C. RUINK,

31-antifacturer 4 Dealer Iss

ka. Vermont mid atil t,

MONUMENTS S• TOMB .STON

• . Scotch and American
GRANITE MONUMENTS,

MARBLE 3. -SLATE MANTELS,

222, ') 24, 026

WEST WATER, STREET,. „

ELMIRA. N: Y.

Elmlo, Afrll IS. 187A.

GRANT S DE:VATERS,
lag=l

Iuntl kinds cif

Agricultural Implements,

FIRST-CLASS WAGONS,

TOP' A\D . OPEN BUGGIES,

FARM SL PLATFORM WAGONS,

PIIAETONS,-

MOWERS AND REAPERS,

SULKY 114. Y RAKES, &c

MOWING MACIIINE SECTION§
AND KNIFES TO. FIT

ALL MACHINES: •

160 LIKE: STREET, ELMIRA, N. Y

34y «1, Is7s

T SPILL PAY YOU!

If you want

FIZ-LN-CH CHINA;
'CHANG WA ltE,

-sTON 111NA;

LAS6WARE,
L A M 1' S ,

CHANDELIERS,

OR .BABY' WAGONS,

CHEAP!

ISMIM

T. W. ELMORE,s,
to tan

Elmira, N. VavrISIS

E:)ItAKE,II •
- w L R , .4 1. •
. • .

- Curlier Lake Water Si/ cetA,

. • ELMIRA, N. Y.

Nil IS, ty.

J.R. VINCENT;
0 • •

• L E

(Opposite Rathbun 1i0a.u...)
..• • ,

212 EAST WA.T,EIt STREET, ELMIRA, N.

111
OEM


